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all nleht Mnr > honsckceper Fanny Mo
Bride was afraid that th house wonld bo welt
awM and pleaded to Iw Ukeu to dry landj-
JTred Miller was nbout In hll bOlt looking for
Iieoplo who might need his bell Mulvcy

call thim and tho Lout was up to tho
and n Mcllrldu and MulvcyJaIclimbed Into It M arted to row themlot

feet to the Port fellllHnllroad embankment
A moment boat was clear of tho

house the fUt current of lh rlvrr inuitht It
And swept feet away Then Itfvviimpcd-
Jt

l
was within reach uf an npplo tree Miller got

hold of n branch uf the Mulvcy yrablxd
him and the woman grabbed Mulvei After
very hall work Miller nucc eeded In getting tho
two pnsscngers up to thu branches of thettreo-
nnd got up himself Tho tileD sat there and
dlicuserd the aluliol hour 1 hey
aw the Ilht tho big lire nnd
believed whole town was burning
Sillier raid finally that he couldnt Mand sitting
in tho tree doing nothing and huvvould swim
to the shore ancTget hell to brlnp Mulvcy and
MlM Mcllrldoolt tlOI olf his clothing and
pluncrd Into tba lie was a powerful
kwlmmer Tho current carrie him down-
stream but ho kept getting the embank-
ment

¬

and at last reached It but he achilled
through and did not hav o tho strength to climb
nut He shouted for help Vllllam Hrent sec-

tion
¬

foreman of the Port Heading road beard
him and ran to the bank Uivemeahandi
jelled Miller

Hold on a nnd Ill get n rope rpiled Urent mltDt ran off Ho wa gone
uunutcs lot back Miller had fallen
over backward Into the water and drowned

Hrcnt did not discover the predicament of
Mulvey and Miss Mclirlde unt ho returned trescue Miller Then he an alarm and
Port Reading locomotive with rope and aflat
car load of men backed down the track Weights
were attached to tho end of a ropo and thrown
out toward the npplo tree Hut there wera
twenty tries before the loaded end landed In
the tree Mulvcy grabbed It nnd hauled It
In On Itho end of thl rove was a stronger one
This Mulvey ted around tbewaltt of Miss Me-
IJrldn and his own waist and yelled

Pull away Iho car load of mon had hold of-
tho other end of Ithe rope At Itho signal they
rated up the track with It and Mulvey and his
companion vveru whisked through the water so
fast that they bnclnttlme to sink before they
reached tho hank and vveru make d up It

At 11 oclock the water In tho main street of
the vlllsgu was el fee t deep nnd the current wns-
nwlfter than at any tlmu before Hoards

and outhouses flowed down tho street
The tire tn tho lumbi r yard had spread and thu
vholoyard was blaming Ibu Unmet hud caught

tho corner of the lrosbterlnn inurrh which
adjoins tho > ard und thnt w IIH blazing

Iho railroad telegraph operator had tele-
graphed to IIhl IIVIlullndIlrlel nnd

Kllzabeth-
ulartcd

Super-
intendent

¬

for thu menu at once Hu loppcd nt-
Plalnflold tho nearest town of ali sle ami

the city eiftleluls to bond apparatusale a npccin locomotive and I lint cm nnd
nil the npparalii that rouldI bo got on It and
llftv tncinbcrs of thu Plalnfleld Fire Department

i
Tho railroad from Plnlntlcld to Hound Brook

vns lined with train loads of commuters who
had been held up by Iho stoppage of tratlc
Many of them lived In Hound HWIKlnll IIhej
were Inawonso elate of excltemeiit 111dread
than were the Ieolio In tho town Many
uf them had 1 fabulous prices to grt to
the town but nobodv could take them because
the rondo were all bucked as w is tho railroad

The trnln of apparatus and flremc n got Into
Hound rook ni right thmiKh the water was
nboul up to firebox They mlcht as well
liavo Mjcd1 at home Iho water i ut them olf
from the lire Tho llounit llrook Firo Depart-
ment

¬

which conbtotsl of a hook and Inddor eom
pan > nnd tw o hoe companies had succeeded In
doll a little 1 het village gets Its water supply

lluttiruillk Falls nrni Chimney Hock
nnd there Is n natural presnro of 11 roundsI

Uhi firemen h crc vril theirI hoso to hydrants ami-
KCiulrlciI

i
water em the piojiertj adjoining that

which vns burning Ihc3 succeeded In keeping
the flames from spuadlng am further but they
could do nothing toward nvlli the church nnd
it burned to the vvituri

Nobody In Ilunl Hiook slept durlnc tho
night hnl alI Idea w hat damage had
been done until IIht Hy thut time the
water ill tho streets begun to subside At
dav light It wns seen that the balk that
Depurated tho Haritaii Hlver and Ih HRrlalCanal hud disappeared and river and 1llalone As the water iubMdul 1 moro moie the
people got around eventsfive men were
found tn the Stnndnrd las Compnnvx works
They had been keut prMoueisnll night 1 hoi
were bnlf starved und glad to get out oy wallluwntirup to tin Ir wains

It was round that tho central scan of tho
Rurltan Hrldgo owned lij thu PnlladPlpbla and
Heading HI1Id was missing Ibis Mian hal
been out by the famous an eghteu-
Hrldire at Flnderne Tho Van Veghten Hrldge
hud stood lerl a hundred cars nuiluloli-
1Ial ven It Hut It cave wa< bOleIho night nnd being lurried n tliu
river had bllellnio the Heading bridge spun

The kept At 10 oclock It was

all1 foot deep In tho street Then tho native
of tho lerseymen Wi IIIIId Hlg-

Ulanksviere proeurect and 11t
I

at crossings Ihe railroad had tai ted running
trains Into town hv e i y train brought a lonil of
curious pronle nnd the owners of tho plank
lirlrtces culeltell u nickel lol from ever man-
or

i

crossed street AtWOIln Ilu 1101 I

lialches bare street shoolll11 the toll ¬

ing stopped whllo tbo tlkerretired to thu
tavern to spend their gains

Fred Millers bod vvrs found near thi Port
Reading Hotel abulloun and It vvus anchored
to the shore came and gavo
permission for Its removal J two viewed by n-

tilg crowd Mulvey whose life lind bell sodrecovered the bOlt which was made
his way tu thu with It Thu party he had
lett there weru nil safe The boat wns used for
ferrying peoplu bin k nnd forth to the hotel all
day Mulvey sent It civet to get In EhUN re-
porter

¬

and ho told the story ot his rescue and
the arow nlng of Miller

lljr 4 oclock the vvnter In the streets had dis-
appeared

¬

almost entirely 1 1lnl a muss uf
rubbish that It had brought Main street
which wns macadamized had ben practically
T shcd out lliu surface vviii gone and so wns
the top of thoonl I > sewer In lull 1 here witsnothing all left of the the lumbei
yard The church bv the wnv was tho oldest
church II New IcrMy It vvua established in-
JIIH4 was humid tnicc the last tlmu in-
17bO It wns rebuilt In ISMI nnd Mcod till
Thnrsda nleht Itwiib Insured for UOOOO

1 he carrying away of the Heading brldgu span
blocked all trufllc on that road until afternoon
when tralnc weio sent uvcr the lchlgh Valle-
n dNtanci of foui miles ton point whero theJf high Valle conntcts wllh the Heading tracks

Tl e Central Hond had a gang uf men nt wurk-
nn Its line tho moment the falling water would
permit It nnd bv dark Inst nlgit nobody would
have known theru hnd hun mi damage and
trains were running on thu mall line nil right
Hound llrook was not the only lf rer In som-
erset county by the rise of the Hantan

The lUtrltan woollen mils Kluvon S IonsJoundrj Hiinmel onlnt btar flour milItarllnn vvnter work nnd Adatrs Horn
were Hooded with water nnd swept bj themil
rent until thecu was Imminent danger cif their
total destruction Thcdunmgo by water to thu
Harllan woollen mill < wiexceed SWOUO 1 ho
damage done to mil and foundries
on tho Hnrltan Canal be estimateel un-
til

¬

tne river falls stills Iniver Ono mllo
bloW Itaritan tbo abutments were swept

ulIIr the railroad hrldgu on tho houthHranch road Iust night the big structure
was suspended between two slinky piers on
either shore and lookcdnslf it might droo into
the river ui nn moment Tho railroad bridge-
atNeslwutlc was reported to have ben carriedaway during thu afternoon thesebridges are situated on a branch of the Jersey
Central running butween Somervlllo and Flem
IUltonalll all tram between tho two towns w 111b until nuw bridges aro constructed

the outlying countr districts muc h dam-age
¬

Is reported to mill properties ali resldenteslong Uiu banks of the north nnd branches
of the Harltim Hlver At Neshnntlo thopropert and country storu of Andrew mil
were enally dninngcil by the force of the cur
re lit nnd great quantities of flour and btoru

alI were carried uvva
Iong uid leilin IFIlemlng who live ono

mllo iibovii llnrltnn crossed I lirldge on the
Horlllllnnlllllr their hOIIIIIIIh of eat
UI at ocllek 1 urbdlY af ter
loon lliu brldco was MIOII carriedlliry vvtr ciught between the rapidlyrising rlv und the canal embankment with noway ot e Kape-

Ihcy climbed Into a troo for tnfety and
for help Ihey vvern hinrd h Ihelr Irlel
Jbo opposite sidu of tho canal who were power
lews tn them Long after duk their crlea-
iiinllnuid llierlverrdind about the treo andtho wild whittled through It nt thu mil of slxtv

n n lieiur Ihe 11 tiling to thu brunchestat leii hours a nlmost fainting nndread to eliop thu nwllt current lovvaid-inornlng tlie river nl this point subsldeil nnd
Iher were rlecll an exhausted condition bymeans of Ir Inc-

lUltlebliler WIIII Itussol who woro
batik llarlliiu Canal forjnukrnt vvtre trapped bntneen thu river amiI

011 bl Hie suildcn departure of a hrlduiithey had tinsied Doth thu river andtnniil rosu raplilly until tho bank on which they
Blood wnslnunilatid I1C > nught the hlgheht
lnllt or

rulol
tho Irllll lher cullla fnd bul 1-

UIhiy th water HFC to their knees nndwere nbout Klv Ing upI m despair when morning
cnmoHiii their trie nttnuUd peoplo from n

t Iielghbeiring farm home and they were rescuedby a parly ot men In u oout

ornvr ciiAXir jv it A KKVSS
Electric Iimin an the Npnr lluoi e Imbedby the Mute

The storm pln > c d havoc with the electric
lights on the buo slu the iedneyChanueland
on Thursday night and last night thu c hannel-
wnslndarknes n1 for Ino lamp hero nro
thirteen of Iheso spar lino urrangcd on either
aide of HID channel thoso on thu north sldo-
howlnc vvhlto lights nnd thofe on tho south
WerulllelilH lhe lumps nru fid by u currentuppiltil b > u e eblf frem the handy Hook light
l apt snow of the Muhlliouve Department atToiiipkliisvllle said e terUay that tliKtmnblollh tlju btUI duo probably to thu

tr the liimpi and not to tlnieaulo hrelkhl
light furthe in tho port was burning all night

y ltird > incirnlnir Capt 8now sent thellrfhthume tiMlrr John Hodgerf down toascertain the uiuso of tho H ouble but sue vv a unable

to appro oh the bnlIOD account of thettorm
I Hence t fIndarknasa nffnln last

nleht Capt Hnow sold the lights would be
Died thl rnornlnu

JronmrlrOTN1 COHTfY FLOOD

OamnRe el nrlrtaeii Flneed t IOOOOO
One Dentil Reported

MonniBTOWN Feb 7 Today thousands of
people have visited the scene of yesterday
flood In the lower part of thl city As told In-

Tun SUN this morntne Pocahontas InKe Is ono
mite lout by halt 1 mllo wide I Is IIRQ feet
wide across tho dam About rent of tho-
planldiiK In tho dam was old nnd rotten and
had been patched up repeatedly All of this
was owept away Three hundred yards up tho
the lake from the dam llotho bOlt house of
the Iowhatan Ioat Cilb was bll two
yearn ago When tbo water In tho rose
the Ice crushed the house nnd boats nnd other
club property were destroyed Tho Puritan
Iloat Club lot Us homo and contents and two
other small cub hounes were desti o cd

The frt building below the dam was a tene-
ment

¬

house known as tho soap factory oci u
pled by Italians They were nil uwny but Pedro
Francleco his wifo and fouryearold irlrt
John Gannon and William Nixon rescued tlNIIn a boat Iherhlld vvnslcft behind and Iln ¬

non returned for It The mother berated him
for brldglne tho Elrl and leavlnit two thickens
The woman dlrd this morning from the shock
and hers Is the only oath reported

Mr J II Hcndershot lives on Water street
Opposite tho houseIs his blacksmith phop To n
SUN reporter ho eald I worked rlnht alone nil
morning The water rose up to my door a 0

oclock Then my nun quit work and wont
home Shortly nftcrwnrd 1 heard n crash nnd
saw n wnlof wntornnd cu coming down I ran

Whin It siruck 1 tlmURht the phOIwas colnc over but It stood the
Ihe Ice floated right In and > ou ean-
fien the lake tenfool Bqunre lnylni around
hcie now tn half an hour the worst was over
1 camn down itot a wagon and helped save tho
people mi Cole avenue The water was rushing
down tho street throe feet deep William
Heath Henry Frafwcll and I removed four
families from Coin avenue Wo put thom In
the wagon and hauled them across the street
to thu door of tint electric light station They
walked through thu building from tho rear or
which they limbed to the railroad embank-
ment

¬

where they were snft-
Mnvoi Klward A tQiinylo counsel for tho

County Hoard i f Freeholders said tills nfter-
uoon that in his opinion SldOdOO would not
rov er am ni to the county brldeei Super ¬

intendent v Mcllck hnilnforco of met1 nt
work on tho Whlppany Itlvur Itallioad all dnv
A train left Whlppany III tho afternoon 11-
1relcll Monroe halfway to Morrlstown

stopped for thu night Tin superintendent
liurrleil bnck to Whlppan > and 0
freight cars shunted or the railroad bridge
hose held It clown Today at noon tho brldgo-
vvascovured old tho water was running 1Ntho trucks of cars but tho structure
Thobrldgoat Murrlstonn was held down In
similar manner

1 he greatest damage was done at Whlppany
a manufacturing vlllnirn four miles down tho-
Wlilnpuny Ittver McKwen Hros Company

hl hnveextensive papei mills there will lo o
about SlOOO thl Hood swept through their
inachlney nnd stoik departments a room MO

felt vvldn by MID long to thodupth of four rent
Lnrgt inked of Ice and d6brls covered tho tock
and dnIDnitod thu inachlner Tho fires wirealKoputout Tho machinery was recently Ittill ata cost of over 100000 The dam at
mill as well as the dam at the Caledonian mill
ncnrliv v ore partly w ashed nvvay The dnmago
to tho waterpower machinery and Mock iu boW
mills will reach SOOOO 1atrlck Farrelly
owner of the Eden mill will lose 35000 Jnmes-
Mulra paper mill at Malaparldls was flooded

LOST 11 Kit TOIfS AT bTA

The Toe Thomim J Hcully Hud to Cot
I ooae to Have HrrvelC-

Jlinuori0 T Feb 7 This 10rllll al nt
2 ocloik Capt ireen of tho lurhor Musters
tug Conlldenco SIW HignnU of distress sent up
mar Pcntield llecf nnd went out and found the
ocean tug Thomas 1 Scull of the Scully Ton-
Ing all Transportation Jotnpnnj of South Am
boy In n disabled condition and brought her
Into port nnd tied1 up tn the dcuk ThwSrullv
loft Nevv York on Wcdnedav with n tow of
four barges coal laden bound for Prov Idcnce
Although ont In tho revere gilo of isterclas-
sho was weathering It in uood shape and mal
Inc for New London harbot when she wns-
ttriick hi an cxtiaordlnnrlh heavy sea which
tarried nuv her rudder and left her entirely
hi Ipless To nvo tho tug from fOlllcrlnl It
vias necessary to cut the barges Iwns-
fenrtd that she would town before n drag
for steering could lie rlirmd

The II rai wns tlnill > rlggcl nnd then a small
jib was et all the tug turned und hcnledito-
thn west At this tlmu he1 wns cirT Illnc kpolnt
a row mill to thoin t of toniflclil llht Ono
of tho 11 Wnmsnitn was lining inil
wash danger imiiiedlatu blnkln Klforts-
tii HXVO her crew of threo wtie successful mill
boon after this slit vus lost slcht of-

Ihe cither tlirco barges whcn last seen woro-
at anchor ono near tho place vvhcie thu tug was
disabled ni olf West liriMik nnd oneoil New
Haven tug went slowly to tho westward
and bout a oclock this moinlnguas off Ien
Held Hoer where ho aiuhorcil and ct sig-
nals of distress Tho four barges In ton VVHIIo
A
tho Icls hleanoiCity of Norwich und the

Nhw LONDON Potin Feb 7 Cipt Hrown of
the Ice King tug lion brought In the crcu of the
lost Clti of Norvi Ich tiinlght Iho-
Mcamcr Nashua of the Providence lino lowena boat all took oil Iho crew toclav leaving
them lee KIII to lake on buarcl Iho
four men would prrlshed had they bet n
aboard the Norwich mnc i longer as the bnrgo
was wateloggid and must sink In n short time

The1 tug Joseph htlckne IIs out tonight trying
to rc cue tho crew of tho Cnctu Ij ing lnMd0
the shoals It Is thought the Stlckiiuy may
rescue thu crew before murulnl and posslhlv attempt to tow II the TIl barge Warasett
his gone to bottom

I Ta miruns JOY HATH

How Veteran Webb Saved the Moll for
Ntvt Hnffulk-

CtTCiioatE L I Feb 7 Daniel W Webb
the veteran j tauo driver who lao carried the
mall between this village Suffolk ani-
lItoblnss Island for twentyfive year ncarl
lot his llfo In the storm yeMerda afternoon
Thu hcavi northeast galo and driving ruin
caused Wlckhams reek to flow over the high
wnv at Dammcadow Into Cases Creek and join
the Peeonlc lay mallnl an Island of the vil-

lage
¬

of New Sufolk shutting her off rlom
the outside for several houis Webb was
driving a covered rockaway wagon and nl
though he saw that the water was unusually
hluli ho started his horse Into tho btream
When nbout half way across tbo wagon com
msnced to float nnd dragged the horse toward
tho bay ebb jumped Into tho water and
grabbed1 thl horses hear but wns nearly
carried tlr his tho of
the tide Ho tried to get the horsn lieadrd for
hhnrv but no progresu could bo lade with tho
Inavj rntknvvny to throning tho hags on-
tho horses hack Wohlcut the harness with 1pocket knife anil wagon adrift It soon
struck a submerged fence and upset w hi re It-

WHS found toda rhl held themall on the
Imrsuw back uud eonslilerablv uxertinn
reuched shoro exhiuinted Iho Instmasier nt
Now hutlolk got 1gang of len and started In
search of tho mlssme ntn c When tho-
Btream was reached Ucbbi< horso wa stet-
igralng on Itho opposite tiank but wagon
and driver weronolln sight Webb was found
under tho shelter of homo macks of fodder un-
conscious

¬

and slllf with tho cold Hn VTIIS car-
ried

¬

to u farmhouse and a doi tor summoned
HolsI well known throughout the Island and In
XII York nnd Krookljn

the afternoon tho telephone linn be-
tween

¬

hero nnd New Suffolk was blown down
nnd four scallop boats broko looso from their
moorings and were carried up thu bar

CLVII JWAV CHI JO-

IIlEhwitter

JlO In U A 7 8

lnrk of 1HMC Almoit JCenehed-
In Mew llriiuvvv Irh-

Nw Inusywlcl Feb 7 Iho llrst tan who
came stain from thu rooms of the Catholic
Club at Church and Peace street whlle they
had been hlldlni iv smokir last night walked
In two lt water He Ing a swimmer struck
nut When ho Mood up Hie water barely reached
hU waist so IHwaded buck to the entrance of
the club rooms and told his tellim members that
the Uarltan Itlvtr had ocrIIJve1 nnd that Iftlny expectiil logft must uvt row
bo its 1 he nun broku ut the rmuker

III InM eviiilng bunlnew mm un Ilurnet
l hurl li Hiram Albniiand New HtruPlsbegan to niovu thrlr loud to uinn r Morli llymidnight thu water 11 fnntclKcp in Murnu-
tandleieu blrcet arallil thu ner nnd-
aro SOU feet bnek fium It AtA M plllu
llvintc In tho twostory framo houos thewest side of llurnel Direct were nround b11me n
In row lioun who banged on the windows withtlielroara After U A M thu water began to
recede

Ilurly jettorday afternoon the employees Inthe various factories worn put to work remov
InKcnods to pluovHof eafetj I> OutlOLk thewater hn4 overflowed thu clock > aud railIdlyUllInz uu th cugln utid WArooms

I

putting ont the flre Th water InUrfmd with
the caillght company work and the laMwcint nut in various pate of Ilio city

There WIM no the Albanr Irut
bridge HlghltvDd Park tho entrance belnirInthut nvo reeL of wntcr on Albany street
At 8 oclock Ihls morning tho river had BUD

nldfd but piirtnof Ilurnet Mreet were tinder
two fret of water at noon The flood was the
incut serious New llrunswlck lias experienced
since 1HK1

T1ILT CLVXO TO TIll CAJtlK ROOF

Hlx Men In i> Hranll Ilont IIlire n rertoae
AllnlKht Hnll-

BAYVIM r L 1 Kcb 7A party of alx men
hud I thrilling experience on Great South Hay
Iniit night lliey started In u small tout from
the ocean bench where the lnamor Inmlngton
lies nnd bended for Intchoguo They lost their
bcnrlngs and drifted about tho baytmtll nftcr
midnight tho wind at that time Mowing a gn u-

Ilio otimll hont wns swept completely b> tliu-
lieuvy wares nnd nil IIUd Ioru kxpt nt work
linlllnir tho lat At MI bout struck
Lomnni broadside to tliu spa nnd
the cnhln filled nltli water Tho men stuck to
the tnbln roof until morning nnd then wndrd
along thu nnrrow bnr to the mainland 1 hey
reached this place ut Ioclocl
KTKAXOK naiToits AT-

Tito
RIPtl

Pornollea IIn lie Flood I the Flrit-
Ne n In Forty TTrnrU-

AHVYAV Feb Tho storm and high tide
brought two raro visitors up from fatnicn
Island Sound thli afternoon Two lao por-

poises
¬

Hemmed the flood ra cd1 under thp
Ipnnsylvanln llallroud bridge und disivppenred
toward Crnnfurd They ere notucen to return
It hUh been forty vears alnco ft porpoiseIPseen o far up tho Hnhvvuy lllvcr bo ellfour miles from the Bound

Train Held l> nnd Mall Delayed
FIKMINGTON Feb 7 Tho Iehlgh Valley

Unllroad began runnlne trains thin after-
noon

¬

No truins hare been run on the
Ilemlncton branch of the Central Hal
rond since jesttrdnj at noon Yesterday morn-
Ings freight Ila still fast nt Three Drldgcs Tho
South Branch bridge Is In I dangerous condi-
tion

¬

anll no trains aro likely to run over that
lino this week At lliversldi thu tintKs are
washed away On tho Ilttntown and Clinton
branch of thu Iehlgh nlloy no trains hnvo
been run elncu yesterday The Ihlliulnlphlu
and Heading trilnslru runnlngovcrthelchlith
A nllty lino Ilrl Headlll to the Hound
llrcxjk Crosslin mall hao
reached hero since Yesterday morn I

AWaterspout on leconlc liny-
QitEENioKT I I 1eb 7 Yestcidny after ¬

noon durlnc the irnlo which welt OUT 1econlc-
Uay a waterspout arose to I height of 100 feet
direct off White lllll Shelter Island nnd
started directly across tho harbor In n north-
westerly

¬

direction When It reached the shoro
at rulmers brickyards two miles west of-
Urecnport It struck u kiln shed llfty fcot high
and tnrc nvvu the root

Cavt onelinu Albert Corn In with n few
were securing fome ovstir

bolts threw themselves prostrate on a Inrtu
flout 1 ho body of water passed rHhln I fun
feet of them

Ilorer In Dumber of n I > raBtir t-

DOFII Ieb 7 Tho HocLaway Hlver over ¬

flowed Its banks tho Morris Canal slopped m er
and For Iond added t the Inundation All
the part of the town was under water this
mornlne Work at tho car shops and mills was
suspended the water extinguishing the Iro
In tho boilers Several dams abou here have
burst and two or three others endanger tho
tciHii I 11 Central Hullrond tracks btICOIDover Itockuntiy were washed out no
trains tone over them tlnce > csterduv
There nnsa big washout un the Chester branch
of tho U I ami W nt lel11 no trainsIncwent over until this bridge In
lenlllll and Ihiitcr townships has been

twept 111>

QUOOOO Damage In noontonK-

OOMIIN Feb 7 1 he swollen condition of
theRncknwa > HUerhascaused much apprehen-
sion

¬

here lust blow tho Iloontoii 1alls-
Beentyflve feotof an embnnkmuit was eaten
uway this moruinc Treis fell Into tha chasm
niaklnc a dnm nnd rhaugliiK tho coure of the
river and throw Ine It oer on tho south side
Hero R railroad trostle 410 feet lone was
washed nw > Se > en frcicht elI and tho
britlReat the end went down foundations
of thelinimuManularturlnc Glmplnaud thoStandard IHotnpaii c are uuder-
niliicd The los In lioonton may reach 50000

Hordentown IIn llarknea-
Bom ETowst Fob 7 nordentown IIs In total

darknes tonight laH nights storm ha inirdls
able tho electric light and power hOI> u and
flooded the fits works A washout on the Ambo
division of thu Pennsylvania Itullrond near
Klnkorn cut ofT cornniunlcutlon with Ihila
dluhlnno water rose hero until it covered the rail-
road

¬

bridge and fnlelit nnd pnwncer trains
are delajtd badl > Iactoriex anil mills ushin-
Bn alI ilectrlrlty as power are hampered eerl
ousl Ihe Delaware nnd Haitian Canal has
overflowed Its banki

JIOSIITAL XVHNEU IT AWAY

Inquest to I Held In the Cue or the Child
that llled ut n Inllte fetation

Coroner Combs of Hrookljn will hold an
Inquest toduj In the pasu of lrank Mllmore
the twentjonemonths old son of Michel Mil
more of lljlalmnn street who died on Thurs-
day

¬

night in liis fathers arms In the licrgen
street police station

The boy linel been ouff ling II Is tnid with
diphtheria fur several du > 8 and had ben at-
tended

¬

bv Dr Florence IL lonee of I70 Putnam
avenue On Tlinr duj night while the storm
was rnglng the father started off with thu
chili wrapped lln a hlunkct for thucmy Hoa

more than two miles an ay
The hospital nutboiltles icfusod to admit tho

child on the ground tliut he nus milTerlne from
I conlnglotiti disease und directed Itlie father to-
go to tho Kergen street biutlul and have the
Health1 Depuitmnnt

When tho father rcaehe1 tho stntion Cnpt-
CnmpbullI notllled r hturges thu Health In-
spector

¬

hut tho chili died before hit arrival
Dr ItrHcklnrliluc Is In c harmat thosuney
Hospital mnclfl thin atiitemtnt yesterday

1 nkI over the telephone on Thursdny
afternoon Dr Jones If wo would admit a
child who vvna milferfng from pneumoniaI

and I told her that wo would Sho said
tbu child would be brought lo thu hosnl-
tnl by thu father When Mr Mllmore
arrived two ot thu doctors oXlmlcl thu
child and found he was suforlnl from
diphtheria Tiiej explained tlt was a
cusu fur tho Hctlth Department to look
after It wns I tlelr dlrectlol thnt tho
father went to the police station
EO that tho child might bt cared for ns oon ns
possible Thero was nothing to Indicate that
the child wu In a critical condition otherwise
hu would have been eared for nt tho nnitpltiil

MltS IIOIITIIS VAHVWEII

The Tide I Illsli und I Hope I VII
Carry MI Ilndy Out to Htm

Augustus Worth of tll West llilrtynlnth-
btteet called nt Police Headquarters yesterday

asked thnt nn alarm bo sent out for his1
vvlfo Annctta who left hor hOle nbout oclock
Ihursdii Afternoon and has not since heel
1heaid from Ilia mislnc woman Is Ml years
old and has been married MX yearn llrrhiis
band Mild thnt when ho retuineel homo on
IhuiDilny ho found his wife gone and I nolo on
u tnnlu written lij hor read

Ihei tldo Is high and 1 hope It will carry my
bodv out to nu-

northbald thutI his wife has been suffering
lately from melancholia to which f ho IIs itub-
Jeeu Hu fears thut while temporarily Insane
she may havo drowned herself

3in aiKionAS inroitcu SUJT

The Trenton Coii lr llkve Come to un Acrer-
mrnfi

>

hut Not u lleennclllullon-
TithMos Feb 7 A dlttclnsure vvos made to-

day
¬

In tho divorce case of exMai Frank A-

Magowan to the elTcct thut ho hail arrived nt
an understanding with his wllp and thnt she
hud dee tiled tn discontinue her oppooltlon to tho-
procpcdlni brought Ibv hll In JUuhomii Mrs
Mngokvanlrodiiv1 called settlement but not
a reconcllutlon-

It U unlletttoolllhlt MrMugowan has agreed
to give liira Inruesnm of money and to provide
for thu IIICitol of theli children and tthat nho
has r lei ojipuso hlsuiniltcutlun fur u
divorce Mm Is moving ut of the Muilowim-
hcintict In North Clinton avenue to take up her
residence in another lioufe near by

IVIIIIura A l mtnet loa
William A Kmmet 1 civ 11 engineer who says

he U descended 1 from Ihomas Addis hmuiet
brother of llobrrt Kmmet Wil cummltted to
Ilelleyuu Hospital from tbu Harlem Court ulerday for examination net 10 his sanltv

lie was arrested on Thursday night while
mlklol I speech at Third avenue und 116th

lie was employed for eomo yearn by
John U and T 1

LAMINGTONS MM SAVED

anouoitT tnnovon TUB RnINO
Bvnr mtcEcnnii nvorIll

The HlrAoitrd Hlenmihlp llnttered l r the
Wn nnd Driven Further IIn Hhnrr-
Cnpl nufTanit the Wrecker Henetie-
dTtToNlelilinrnirelrrlllnlhenrrnkcrK

CEVTKII Mnittciirs L I Feb 7AI1 tho men
on the wrecked steamship Lamlngton now
nshoro on Jreat South Hcach opposite Patch
ogue wire taken ofl early this morning Ilfo
savors from tho Heliport and lono Hill stations
who halo been on tho beach cvi r slnto tho ves-
sel

¬

struck brought every ono of tliu Imperilled
men snfo nnd sound nshoro In tho breeches bIO

There were thirteen In nil not nineteen as
wns supposed by those on shore They aro-
Cnut O W UII First Officer John Smith Sec-

ond
¬

Onicer1I Illchards and Chief Knulmer-
Chnrles Mitchell of the Iamlngton and Capt
Charles Dcmercst of the Mcrrllt WrlcldntCompany with right men All wcro mich ex-

hnustcil as thpj hnd ritcn nothing for two
da nnd during tho last night had been
drencheil moat eif tho time

Hut for thodrlvlnir In of tho ship It Is doubt-
ful

¬

If tho crew would be ashore now Mio lies M-

cloe In thnt n man cal ensllv throw I stone
over her mnlnnmst from tho ihore While her
hull remains Intact sheIs 1mlly batten el iihuv o
decks Her ratlings and drek lear belnl badly
shattered nnd her port bo its

A jngged silt runs IciiRthnlse of her rudder
ami nt sundown tontght though tho wind had
gono don n the waves were still climbing over
tier pnrt rnll uud pouring over the deck Mie Is
full of vvnter nnd lajs with a list tianard point-
ing

¬

notllwet her bow forming a small angle
with As she lies stendy and docs not
pound It Is believed that Him has n cbnnco of
not going I I pieces

At midnight last night the chances of those
aboard tho steamship looked very black A
number of futllo Attempts to reach her by
shooting a Itno hal been followed b ono whlll
failed of Its purport because the ropo could not
bo fastened so that It was clear of the len 11 IIwaves Capt Dulf In running to catch 1 ropu
that fell jut short of thu ship had a narrow
escape from being washed Into thu cii

Twice the ship had cast out llfo buovs but tn-

Btend of drifting ashore they vvero tossed hither
and thlthcr thu phi things of the might surf
As darkness set In last night thu Lamlngton
seemed to 1be settling and signals weru I nIl
urchin the len to take to the rigging which
ndv Ice tho shoro party supposed had been fol
uweil All that tho lifesavers could do was to
keep up fireson the bench to cncouragolhcli
comrades whom the wero powerless tonld

Instead of taking to the rigging tho men
climbed down Into the cabin to ppcnd the night
there To stay on deck was to risk life need-
lessly

¬

Kvcn tho bridge on which they hnd
stood nearly nil Ilay was now swept b every
largovvave Cnpt Duff sin id up thcrenslong-
as he could hold on wntchlng for nny chnngu In
Iho wind or any possible nttenipt nt assistance
from shore Then he went below

In tho cabin all wns wretchedness tbo im-
prisoned

¬

men totild lienr nnd reel every vvnvo

that plunced upon tho 111 from without or
thundered dow n on her Ilel in tons nt seething
water honked to tho skil cold and vvctk from

hUller nnd exposure they could do nothing hit
wait orso than alltlso lI bear nas the con-

tinuous
¬

pounding that threatened to break tho
ships Lack as the surgesllftrdnnd then plunged
her down IpOI tho haul fund From time to
tlmu one of mel would rltrl to the cler-
kalnnvln retmn with tho slm word Tho
storm IIs tie rce r than eve l

After dark em lIt night tlo wind icniicl to-
Inerensf mure over It 1ltelallh tut lit nest
se nding the waves port side ot
III hip All III time tin tden is rMnc nnil

I naves plungln < higher end Illhel miIr her
everv moment High tide was lt MI nnd
tint w a tliu critical time us all ihoo on-
shore kiiem The Imperilled iien didnt
know It before tho time cnnir hut thu
full tide bniiiLht them neater to Illtructllthan the had le1 nt nrv time
w is 1 oe lock n ucc isslon of hoal wuv ce
truck thn Lnnilngton 1 hi v of

her bedI iif sand and hortievv filt her moving
fornatil Shes going cued half a clocn of

II min In terror 1lh theru 1IIIIII1111 Dull making wit up IlrlOl1deekhoithe Ill give > ou tho word I 1

shes going
For a moment it seemed tothoso in tho cabin

thnt lInthlll IUlr fuot won giving wa
rl hen I I 110 huck lend Mtno of
them were throl tn ihe lluor-

Shus around called CaptI DulT-
nnd shns miivlng In
With the struko of inch vvnvo the Ioel

could bo felt forcing her wv fotward That
shewas drawing nciuer there vvis something
hut ihere was the fi ar that she would svviiu
around bro idsldo to tho w at ep

through nil thu trelhlllllll slinking could
be frit thu thrill nt the stern
humming liku I gigantic hati Firing as thu
breakers loic ut It v hllo th it held firm she
olllnt swlig fir unless thiinnehol drugged

uraggid wiis tliu inestlon lIIIDulf nsked hlm elf Hlickness of thu l-

Bhut otTtight cif thewaves but from Ithn posi-
tion

¬

ot the llrescm shore hu bclluved that tin
ship hail shifted 1 lui nnves aru
pounding her iirmind baH hu to tho
first olllier rjuletl and unless Mm
gets hack 11 her position Ihe 11be pounded to pit cos A crish from ajovi
force to his words A hll nave had himided thn-
IumliiKtim over the mil ind haid turn out t
big plecn of the slnrboard rail A moment
later motHer mlhclll1 the 1IchIaf and
nmUshlps nvu wnve in

gearcnlnructs ell one timshltio sumo of tho deck

Hitherto the 111 hnd ke pt up tout hearts
but now despair In Dim of them begin to
moan und or nnother tiriDed A thlnl ciired
the luck of the ship nnd criid tmt sliu was hunt
to he wricked and that ill fortune htulalwntH
lolloned her Milt another c ailed for CfIJmllons to Jumi Into thu sea with him Ildthunccx on being waslnd lIIOr al I hit
thnncu vvciuld hiivn been as 111110 jjump ¬

ing over Niagara I alU i r Ilulet 1110111 rs
clucked this kind of talk ulll jl1-
1I ceased when thu thlp lifted pounded

ngnln and with te liltsine of I mighty
surge that burled tier amidships swung her
ste rn out from shore Now hhu w as bnck In her
orllllallIllol but much m nrer to Hie shorel

pound until her back broke nns-
tho main danger If wo enl 1111 her with water
shell lie stem bald ILII Dud Uheinill-
Rii doun In tho engine room with mo and
open thu sen cocks Chief Huglmtr Mltthull-
volunteered at once and liu two men
wentdovvn Iho seacocks weru opened without
trouble and from Unit time thu shipHteadlcdon-
tho bottom Ihe high lid had pnOied her Hfar In thntthe vvcirslof cumbers brokn nut be-
yond

¬

Her besides tlu wind was shifting still
more to thu welt and an change In thit wind
was a hopufiil one

Da light found the waves lower tin theyhiui
beol It found too the IfoI111crul re nd

tr ninin with tho Ill Ill after H-

otloek u lino nns shot Ivr thu chip second
Ofllrer Hlchards carried It Ui til foremast and
IiiHile It lastleit the masthead Uiu Unu swung
high ubovu thuI surf Imill at list thu nrec keii
len klw Hint rescue wns near nt hand 111I

buoj wns rigged Hlclmrds was
first man oil nnd hu wns b
his fellow officers the wieclliigc rllord flu
all tho rest had left bv Capl Dull Nut n man
wns hurtI In tho transit ihi ncust result of Ihe-
lrli being n slight wetting The men neio
url lor nt Ir111 stations Tinonly

loss of ICu WIStl four tlrcus ponies
who
breakers

drcmiicd or blllel to death in the
Cnpt Duff when seen on shore snlel that tho

wreck was tliorcMultof his 11111 his rei lmi-
Ing Uuhadnt bad I the sun for

ray 11111 ntnl I didnt know wheru
IU vur fanillliirwlih this eimst
IUI wit heiihliustriiek I was nn the brldgo-
hhu htrilck he ed un end tliiru nus no gru it
shuck but I could feel hei pushing 111i noe
Into thu tnnd and then she began hllILIIIrntllcstcrclay IIutiposeil wiCould
nil light but n hen tliu Moral struck us I was
very doubtful wluilur we should ever giti-
iMinroultvu Im might thankful to bo hero

nlwCIIt Duff met hlsclrCI who wero IIlel on
after thu flilji and

arranged for their liiiiiiportutluii tn New York
Ilhi divided teinlght luirt ucilm to thu life
Hiivlng stations und pirllnthf Imu Iiui t npt

11111111 Pntchogue Provisions neru-
deatre nllU have hern brought from I lie
mainland rlr hlverllll > s beenusuiif ihuntoriii
All dn long n me nest wind IIHH been
binning unit thnu boatu sinned out on thu
bay to cross and one of theise hall to turn lines
on account of tho bad sei running

1 he liitvllls fumed to ilsk tiieir bouts except
In ono ease 1111 the lust ceen of that boat xliu
seemed to indlllleulty In the middle of the
bav

The only way to get back from tho scene of-
thu wreck was logo tight m lies down thr lienih-
to tho Miilth Point iovi mini nt hlnlllI11-rrll theru laku I nuiill mllboat
rtll of lliu wind thu village o connother

further clown tholime coast Innlgbt the
v mil cec ins to bo pulling Itself out In fitful gusts
Ilio worst cturm In jtars tcurni to becoming to
ant ml

lollnliet lumbf rti iielelru lletith-
Tho body of the man who died on Thursday

night at tbo Hamilton Kerry homo nns Identi-
fied esterdny us tbnt of Inmoi L ImnbcrU
flr t violinist of Ibo lark Tlitwtre llrook hnThebudy wan at tinunlit to bo i hut of
John J Hihr a friend nl Lambert lecauto
Hahrit card WIID out of tbo pookets I

SULTANS AXtlTBR TO TUB QVBK1T-

Re Hayei the Tnrk Are the Innrd Partle
but AlI Now Serene-

rr<oj noN Feb 7lt IIn learned that the reply
of thlluUn to thu letter recently addressed to

QUOI Victoria expresses the sjmpnthy-
of the Sultan with tho humano sentiments con
veycil In tl Queens communication but de-

clares
¬

that tho reports of mastncris of Arme-
nians

¬

by Turks havo originated wlthllldlspoied-
pcnons The Turks tho ulnl onys were first
attacked by Armenians they were pray¬

ingIn the mosques andlid nothing more than
to clctcnd themselo ns best they could

In every part of Asia Minor Iho Sultan a-

srrls ever > thine Is now tranquil exccpt at
eltonn Necotlatlons for Iho surrender of that

town to tho Turkish authorities aro proceeding
and without doubt the people of Xeltoun will
soon rtsumu their pcnccful vocations

Illill nnrton l nTm InrU Kn Rout fur
onntiintlnople

PAWS Fob 7MI s Clnrn llnrton President
of tho American ficd Cross Society with her
imrty started fur llonevn touay MID will go
from liemva to Vienna and thence direct to
Constniitliinplo-

Mr IIubbill will meet Miss Hurton and those
accoinpniDlng her at koine point of their Jour
he nnil will go with them toCuiislntittnoplc

x HTiri iivius OVT-

Ntttotlntlntc lor Neirrenelrr but Armenian
Semi to IlllTe the lleKt ulthe Hlliuellon-

LtiMiox Feb 7 A tUspttch to tho Hulled
Press from Constnntlnoplo 8as tho negotia-
tions for the Urrcnderuf Xeltoun which place
Is held I y tlu Armenians to tho Turkish nil
tliiitltliM rimttmie Tho foreign Consuls at-
Xcltounhnvo Infnrmwl tho bclcacutred Ar-
meniais

¬

Hint their principal purpino In visit
ing XeItoiin Is to wntdi tho ccitirsi of events
anil that thev nro tumble to imnrnntco tho-
Nifot of tho tcopla nf Xeltoun UKIII nny condi-
tions

¬

Ihe Turkish troops boslrglnjt tho tovvn arc
innlnly mmiKiscil of uscivts They nro Ill
fed nnd mnii of them aro doscrtlng Ihe
main hoilv eif tho Turks hnvu retreated to-
Mnrnsh Tho only ni Hi le nf pi enMonti nccslcd
bv tho helcegucred Armenians Is fait

TIte Xecel nftm Ineien rd Niry In Prrnolnc-
ltlt No IVosrnninie Hie Ileen ArrunKiI-
HrtiiiN Kcb 7At totlnj sitting of tho-

Hudget Commission of the Itclchstng Hnrcm-
Mnrsclinll von Hloberateln Minister of Foreign
Affairs dulnnd that no new nivnl demands
vvoulil bo Introduced In tho Heichstntr this ses-
sion

¬

and that no date hnd been fixed when It
would he advisable to Increase tho strength of
the navy He aid thnt when thn doverinent
should decide to Incteis the Mrcligth oftho-
nnv they would communicate with the Itelch-
Mni Informing that body fnllv especially in-
reirard to the fltiani lul me1 urn re mind

lliu necessltv for Intienslnir tho nnvvliosaid is iniirii ire sslng at thu prinnt time tlinn-
It bus been In the past though our relations
w Ith fort Ign powera re tint h inuedand It Is not
Intended that the shall chatFt-

u nirt striire u id eunllrii German nn-
thorltv in our coloniei1 and protect our foreign
in tele sts anil c om inert e in nccortlancu with our
Ire itles and Intel national Inn I he neceslty
foi Increasing the strength of thu nnv 5 Is nut
taustcl by recent evelits but bv our Uicrcnslng
maritime Interests

German Mlnlntry I5iick t thr Kmperorin-
lrrmuice t < lkrfHlelent Krncvr-

Hi IIMN Fob 7 HnronMarsclmll von Illcbor-
steln Minister of Fore Ign Affairs Infnrmtd tbo-
Htulgct Commission of the Hcchstag today
that the Ministers ncceptcd full responsibility
for tho telegram which tlo Kmpeioi hail sent to
President Krllger of tbo outh African Hepub-
llc congratulating him upon thu suicessof tho
Hoer troops In their encounter with tholollon-
erjof Dr Jameson

Fire In tho Frencli Ministry of Wnr
Uiiltitln-

PAHIS Feb 7 A fire o etirred toilny In tho
building occupied b Ihe Mlnlstrj of War It-

wns confined to the looms inn hlch thu archives
weru Kept Theso rooms were gutted Most of
the do liuients m themntru savul bia mnnj-
ve rv vnlt 1110 documintf neie distioid-

II In Minitry ol ur in smith of HIM Ine oc-
cnpjlrm thu trregitlur siiitin formeil t> v thu-
Hotilevnrd M dernmln Hi o M Dominique
Hint ileIourgotine unit line do Iliilverslte It-
It onl n very short distance from the Clinmbei-
ol Dimities
The txnra < onicrnliltiitloiiN to Irlnce Fcr-

illniiiiil
LONDON Feb 7 Ihe Invt will to-

morrnvv publish a despatch from Ilcrlin saing-
tl it the Var bus telegraplicd to Prime Ferii
nat d tils cungrntul uliins Ulioti liU n itrlotlc de-
i islon to havu his son Princo l ris lieptled in
tin Orthodox Ireek faith aid promising to
send u icpreontatlvu to attend the rcremonj

The Field Illxpeltei the IlunriiTtu HeclKloD-

LiiMiov Fell 7 Tho 1irlil tomorrow will
confiss that thu report of tho committee of tlo
New York Y clit Club which Investigated the
ehiirges inado by Lord Dunrnven ngalnst tho-
Duiiider P ndli ate impresses one by Its Im-
luirtliillt but wllUn It thinks thecommllteo
should rather hive declare el thu charges uut
proved tlmn disarmed

Ie a Drlnilon thnt Itue ln Contemplate
Idform-

ST PlTHisinnn Feb 7 The thief of tho
censorship department has forbidden lliu nows-
paners to publUh all thing cnlculatcd to en-

rniirago tbn eleltislon that ndmlnitritlvo re-
forms of illiberal tlinnutor me inedltietrd hy-
thu iiiivcrnmcut IIi ntvs tliiton tho ccntia-
r > no changeis Intcndel

Htrnmer CulKornlii Itonnel Tor New Vork-
llrpahx IIrr llnlu Sleu-

ltNlfr Fed 7 The Ilrltish steamer Call
fornln apt Mltcbcll vv hlch sailed from Naples
Feb I for New Yorkvvnsspokin Feli eighteen
mills from Cauu ispartlvento with hor main
shift broken she as making lernporar re-
pairs

¬

ind Intended to return to Naples

llrltuta Applntidsi Cnnudu Loyalty
LIIN Dox Fob 7 1 his afternoons nowspnpcer-

srrptodiico tho speeches m uln In the Dominion
PurllamPtit on Wednesday In support of Mr-
McNellls resolution nttesting elinudas M > nlty-
to Fnglnnil and pay tribute to tho patriotism
and dlgnlt dlsplncd b thespeakers

American FxcurHlnnlntu nt Gibraltar
iiniAiTAn Feb 7 Tho HamburgAmerican-

lino steamer Furst Hlstnartk with alnrge party
of excursionists aboard vv hlch sailed from New
Vork on Jan tfH nrrlved hero at 7 oclock this
inornlPi she will proceed th s evening for
Algiers

Note or Forelcn Hupprnlne-
Tho Colombian Onveminent insordercd thnt-

tho Icnori throughout the lepublle Minll le-
trcateil b the nuw method illseovcred by Dr-
Cara qullaof Hogotik-

Thu letnrns fnrJnnunrj l sued hy tho Ilrltish
Hoard nf Trade show nn Increase of xiTIDnnn-
In ImtortB and of iIKIO mid In exports during
thin month n tornpnrtd with thosu uf lunu-
ur > Ihin-

Mr llonry Tjlor formerly President of tho-
irnnd Trunk Hallwnt of Cnnimn vvliu visited

Peru In connection with th biislniss of tbo-
Ieiuvlan cnrpotiitlon Milled hentu for Ne-

VurU yesterdiu II Is reported that lib mission
to Peru was u failure

Mtcle KlunB flnlii I > ui
Hint unique and versallKi lltilo thnp Krnot-

lai rold Mickey Flnnl has industriously IILC-
IInrrnnglng n Icstlmnnlnl to lilnielf Itwlllhu
given ut Ilnidmun Hall Fifth avenue nnd Nine-
teenth Mreet un Mtiida iienlngrcbil hu
Only Wllllnm will mUoutbe Mane n sym-
phony

¬

ol molM > nnd n host of talented me n-

and u omen will lido Mickey to entertain his
trienils

Tin niniirsT <iic vni CIIAUI A VI
ran TIII IKAST MOIV-
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Basket
FOll HAIKIIV

All Oroccre uud Wine Ucrcbant

The Evening Star
of many thousand homes is the Improved Welsbach
Light A light that adds to the beauty of a hous >e as
the sun add5 glory to the landscape n light so
bright that one in each room is all you need so cheap
that you never have to think of the cost

THE IMPR-
OVEDWelsbacli

i Light
is applicable to every use for which artificial light is
required It fits any gas fixture burns any kind of
gas Preeminently the best and cheapest light in the
world See the exhibition at the retail department

TBIE WEI nACBIC MIMI2RCIAI < CO
MANHATTAN INCANDESCENT LIGHT CO Sole Aflls lor NYCIIj 031 Broadway

Jlrowiw ISl W IMlliM IM 3 lAvc 7 CoojwrUnlon 217 Amsterdam Ave

TODAV Pun rose TOT sets B > n Moons last quarter Morning nnd night use llqulil-

f07odont Powder twice a vvcek A tox of powder free with every bottle
Small Snmplo liottle freo bj mall If > ou mention tlIs publicntlon Address tho Proprietor of-

Soodunt Hull iV Iurkel Wholesale Druggists Xcvv York

1-

In

SLEEP AND REST s

For Skin Tortured
K5 A O W H C

And Tired

One Application ol i2

dwwPi-

irnr t

nu JIACII i os HI-

Tftree llunitrpel ivnil Ill fSnentA < Iiiirm-
Inerlv Kiitrrlitlnitl ti tlie C Itrviellvrii-
lliu Daclulors lull given nt the Hotel Wn-

lduiflast evening b thn thlrtvllvu mcnwho-
comprisi d the list of host w as onu of tl o jilens-

untcat us woll ns onu of the moct clelioratu
events of the pocl li cl on Although gener-
ally

¬

spoken nf ns tho Itaehelors Its otllcinl nntno-
Is tho Chevaliers ball for tho Chevaliers Is tho
title Its membcis hnv9 given the orznnlntlon-
of bichelors which glvci one or two
Btich functions each season Three hun
dcd and tlftv cuests weru iireont last
night ten Invitations being allowed to
each btibscrlber Iho nrraisemnts nt
the lintel wiro similar to thiiMi foi theftt-
As emlib bill Iho dincing v us In thelai u

dining room on thu Fifth iv enne side Ke el and
green wero the prevailing colorant thodecorat-
tonti A temjoiarv ftnlrcn o ltd tothoflior-
aboo where vvcie tho elressing room and tho
state apartments vveru tet usitle ns IciniLlng
rooms

A new fpature of tho bill was thewnv In
which tho supper wissiried In thcgirdrn vie ro-

thirljIIve Inliles and nt Ihesutuhli inch of thu-
thlrtj flvo hosts enti rtalned Ills own pnrtli ill if
guests 1 ho Inv it itlciu cards set don n tliu cotil ¬

lon at 10riO but on nccount nf tho opera the
guests were late ii nrriv ing and it wnsiiitisld-
crnblj lifter that hour win n it as bezun Mr
Alexander Iludile n led clam ing with Mls-
draeo llenop T hu gnchls were11 eeive il by M-
rrrcdeilek Dent iiinnt Air John Alnp 151ns-
nnd Mrs Sheldon nho hi nod in thu
Mnnll hiilon ofT thu main hall 1 hepatronesses
oftho cvenlnir neru Mis lame A linrden
Mrs Adrian iHlln Jr Mrs liicliilek
Iejuler Mrs John Alsoj Iving Mrs rredei-
Ick sliildon MIK I ille > Ithinc luniler
William Dlnsinorc It Mrs 1n denck Ioj i

ter Cnrev and Mrs William Wels Mierman-
Iliu hiibscilbers to th ball nere-
Ulcry o Amhrson Miilnni U lulxuik InvMH-

HiikN lr li n y Itr miVM II 11 n v Mi rris Hiirrlll I

HellllTnrl I lilklHilm Alfnd 11 Cunkllni IniueMiii-
II ntttnicSt mom l rolnvM It I fdunrd l m-
II iillitl liov hriilirrl ITIliu lielnlieid IliVVIIt-
Cllntna nils IainihV cirtr1 Trltnliit MiVlnslir-
cllllpspie Hol rt turn ervh MM vinltir s euriiie-
tllrd Aliinili r II Ha Men Inuhl e lltioii I

lfnrr > esnnlit lniks i I levin elintu viol i
eleorKii Austin M irrlssi n fr lolin l i excr ralirU-
J nils UimiUn 1irlAli I liel I I rsou Ir-
e tmrlisf nv rilue lul i i Ki inn th II Knlitntn eleorji-
Ixirlllnrd ftunilil lit v li r ild ni lln IInml It
Thomas Movi Ilitliii T Harold Vnu ttinnsi Im r-

anI vtnllhivv Aslnr lk Mr Chliliulia In IIIK In-

ninurnliu was nut t r si nt
The music w is iiintlnnmm throughout the

rvonlng lnndeiM land iilnjcd for thu elanclng
alternating with the hote1h Himgarlun

Iliinrnven Will Sot Kucr Aicitln nltii IIIB
1llClllMI-

ONDOV Feb T The Hntt Annllan Ttmrx-
rlafniH to know ihnt Lord Dunrav en has derided
not to enter ugaln in nn > riieu for Inr u c lass

Tlie Weiillier-
Tlo itorni i ntu sti nlaj IH mrr Main1 con

lmilii a coiirM to Hit north i t Th ttonn liud-

ln t noni1 f IN font1 nn I t all iipjirirniu PA tho-

iirii of IiUvi uiiuN Iiil x jmi1 rim hnli ou
HIM middle Atluntli and Ni I nM uid i omU ha l
Hh1ft l fimn i norlnibt I u f > lirlj illrtVtlon-
mi ei IttmUiiK t tno r it nf 1110111 t txt nilti-

an tun i ai altit ntt r tin o in for a dMim i t f-

ahout ciu Ilioiitau I mil an luliunl fti ilif Imni-
II irt n plou > Iii u th Tut i it iiioi n ii it r Hi

flu itiiitmi tir at lorlit1 mil ys sj at h A jj-

hlh wni i xtn mil lov-

l It nrji K ui ill t r tt t In m i lie jnll Ho Atlinll
St HIM Inn ih ix a lUht f HI r MIUU in net

ni > i nL nntl iioitlnTn l niii > hinla Htlu-
ami fiu t o 11 ii the Ni u ni1 ml Aii Tin n
wan a htoiiu Just dou lojiltu on Hut iht II > IM of-
Tt tiiH Its iniiiiu oiilllii n M inltlltK 111 it of tin
MM ro Hli nn puln uT uliliti kinlt il In lliu name
111 f-

Mutli inMtr illn i is en iliiK itimn oor th-

UJ IT MU U > il > tn ttitipi nifiiri u IH-

tt flj 71 rn at Moot In il an In In A it ttJimliiK
111 hU fit i fit nl iv It Ufth i li ir tin lmU i n-

bloulrirf a K tl from tin1 iM tin lilfflifrtt rlml-
Htt rnv h nilliM an liotir fit A M iiml U ml
an hour at M au r K nlntil u mile an hour
ilHrialri li 111 iuiiii w i ram liuinlill 51I-

K r tint i ltlrh M nni it tmij ritiirn 41 luut t
it0 IxiioriK 11 r ori tt d In n u in MU It at-

A M VU 7 U P M is-

Tho tin nn inn It r at li rr > t Ilurniit St hiilKI
Ink runnliil tli ratlin1 II MI nla > an fulhiuM-

TA M r WP M V
1A M 5 J il M U

U A M It I Ill I l U N-
IJ3J li1 41IU Mill M j-

A raz
AvcriRH on Iih 7 IhUT

M ArlllN lT tthl AHT loli hll llH I

cr f tyuiil ariNtuMn m r iiir iv f

IIM uitttrn IMin lanli Si v Jtrmy mil iuware fwlr IlKht f ttrly wlni-
llor tltv JtUtrlct of Columbia Maryland and Vlr-

gtnla f lr with tn rcMtnl rlou llnr i j t nUlit Hill
ctiogeln t nip ruturc light wcilerl wlidt

r s r sovs si SIIVT VP-

Nolr for SIBOO On lo Irotent nnd th-
Kjllllllj Iraie Ileilllr

The hlore of 1 I vtigo t son prcicleice com
mlslon inerihiiits at I I Kendo utreet has
been e loed foi two elnvH past I his bus caused
comment In the undo tend brought Inquiries
from creditors of thu firm 1 here Is fomo
Blink in tho plnec consisting of potatoes
onions 0 No uttnehment or execution haa-
limn tint In ngulnt tin firm In tholrndelt
wis sild tint hcvcral of the firms notes hud
gono to pi otcst in thelast few d ejs-

1 he firm did considerable business In fruits
and piodii e consigned from up the State from
Connecticut and from tho fouth They havo
been in b islness here slneo December IhflO and
also fortni rlv hail a ftnfr fnrm nt Wetherfleld-
Conn but It Is tnid gave nn fruit rowing
FCV e r tl v i ars ign Mueklem Itros banliers ot-

ST ireiiin ich Ktreet iald tiiiln thnt six
01 svi n notis of thu firm nugrogntlng 1600
had MI e to tuotest there mid thnt the firm had
ov crdran n tin ir nt i ount ttliotit Si-

in mi I ULIlived nt lSh Columbus avec-
winnn Ith hl winand two children Ills father
Intnllln I age lived In it flat next door On
1 u l tlm elder Mr tu finvit nn his flat and
wtnt tei live with hitMill Neither ho nor his
ktm havu been M it bv the limitre s of the flat
linen Monditv Mrs InnnLu ago left the flat
with lur t tilldiin vilerdav nftei noon withouteajliv vvhcro she was going

Itill rrx Alumni
Tho Ilutcers Colic Alumni Association heT-

Itsnnnual buupiet Inst evening nt the St Denl-
llotel Metro t nn 100 membeis of thn nssoc-
lllonaniliu nilier of utn stH were piejuent David
V nv of tinclass of TU wnu the toastuiaster-
rhere vveru foar toasts 1rof Austin ScottII 1 tin In sltletit of tho college spoke for V

the institution ii-

IIu tnid tinitl Hntccrs reitrencnted tho DutchIdin mil that tlie1 yllcguMioulil ally Itself mor-
elo elj with that race Ho advocated tho adop¬
tion of thu Dutch colors hi the college Th-
eilliei tiicnlcerH were Dr Murru tbu HevHenry htlm on D U anil thn Hev Donald
Nigo Mncknv D D HeHides beliihthe regular
illnnur tin of tho nlumni josterdny vvns the

i

fifth iinnnersury of Dr li oils selection for tbaIresiilenci

Auk n Iterelvrr for Ihtt 1 Window JoncBl-

UiTiMOiiE Fob 7 M roxSoos filed an
application In Circuit Cnurt Xo U toeluj asking
thut u receiver bu nppolnted for tbo J Window
Jones Ccimpnii which vv nn Incorporated In Wett-
Vlritlnln with n cupltnl ttock of 150000 tb-
Hlclilund Incklnu Company Incorporated Int vlritlnln vvlth ncnplml lock of 10000thn ItlyeriDii llvo Miick l oinpnnj Incorporated
in Malnei with n eiipltiil stock of Jaooi imathe riunjirit Cunning Conipiin IncurooratedIn tst irulnln vv Ith n capital Mock of 10000
I ox A Joiis iiiivei iinlorsfil sji7ifin worth ofpnpei nf tlie Ulnslnvv Ciniipiinv I his Is th-
iniii trn Hliieh lind iiKooil dtnlof pnper In th-
erli pled JurtiMiiiivvIx Hunk In Kome N Y

1C IlvltiKton Krcrkmanii Illne-
Mr K Livingston liecckman of the stock 4brokirago Irm of tapsle > Jlueckman Co 1

who h is lieen seriously slek at his residence
M Ucst Ihlrticthstiiet was ild to bn belterlast ev enliii At his lionu It was salil thnt thoPlivsleiam UiiiiiBlii tliiit Mr Iteet kmim hadpassiil thu cr sU In his sickness nnd that Illsrecoveiy would be teml >

Tlirrn Ilfirori liurnrd-
fi I Jounti8 barn at Wist anil lront streetAvonti N win tiiirnctl In Ilia urnniiU lastitlKlil Ihreihnisisperbheilinthiifliimo Mr1iiunil ustiniiua ln Iii58 at iuiiu


